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FROM THE DESK OF INSPECTOR GENERAL

It is heartening to note that BSF Primary School,
Kadamtala publishing its 1st school E-Magazine –
Blooming Buds.

The major problem of education system in India is the
insistence on learning by rote. This is an impediment to
the overall development of children. I am happy to know
that the Primary School has taken initiative to address
this issue. I am sure the children in the school will
continue to get all round education in this institution.

This E-Magazine is a mirror reflecting the creativity of
young minds of the school. I hope that such endeavor
would continue in future as well.

****BEST WISHES****

S. K. SOOD
INSPECTOR GENERAL

FTR HQ BSF NB
CHIEF PATRON
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MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIRMAN

I am happy to learn that BSF Primary school Kadamtala
is bringing out the 1st issue of their School E-Magazine. The
young minds should be encouraged to think and question
rather than remember what is being taught. I am sure the
school will provide these “Blooming Buds” the right
platform for a well-rounded development.

I convey my sincere felicitation to the school
for its efforts in shaping the young minds and developing
them to blossom as a responsible citizen.

Best Wishes!!!!

K. GANESH, COMDT
(CHAIRMAN)



FROM THE DESK OF HEADMISTRESS
It fills me with immense pleasure as our BSF

primary school is releasing its first E-Magazine.
We believe in the philosophy of work is worship and
this has blessed us with the perseverance to work
for our children tirelessly. Our hard working
teachers have always strived for well being of
future of our students. Our school aims at all
round development of our student.

I wish all the success to my hard working
teachers and student in life.

SUNITA JHA

(HEADMISTRESS)



ABOUT OUR SCHOOL :

The BSF Primary School was established on the13th of September 1993 at the BSF Campus,
Kadamtala, Siliguri (WB) by FTR HQ BSF N.B with 4 staffs and 15 students. Recently we have
opened ANKUR PLAY SCHOOL for children of 2years and above. At present we having 333
students, 16 teachers & 05 ADM staff.Under the Chairmanship of Comdt.66 BN BSF, We

provide quality education and lay emphasis on
character building of every child.

EDUCOMP SMART CLASS FOR ALL
THE CLASSES.
We have introduced Educomp Smart Classes in
this session 2013-14. Currently there are six smart
boards with a knowledge center where the teachers
prepare their lesson plan. It engages the entire
classes in learning process there by making
interaction interesting and exciting.

Well equipped computer
Lab:

We have well equipped computer lab with expert
teachers to guide our students. It has been included
as main subject in our school. We conduct both
practical and theory classes.
.

ACTIVITIES:

Various activities like recitation, calligraphy, dancing, singing, painting etc are organized in co
curricular activities to encourage creativity in our students. The main purpose is to make the
student fit for the future time and to developed a sense of competitive spirit.



All the classes from pre nursery to class V participated in it. We had celebrated Republic day on
26th January 2013.Our chairman Sri K. Ganesh, Commandant,66 BN BSF hoisted the National

Flag.

Games and Sports: We have a big
school ground for games classes and for conducting the
Morning Assembly.

Our School organizes its Annual Sports Meet
where students take part in racing, high jump,

long jump etc. even in daily routine students are
allow to play in the school playground. We

celebrated our 19th Annual Sports Meet on 18th

December 2012.



Field Trip:

It provides the opportunity to connect abstract classroom learning to real world
experience. It allows a students to apply there lesson to the real world. A bus is
provided by the BSF for the day long trip to Shopping Malls, Market, Science
Centre, Border, and Children Parks etc.The students of nursery and class 1
accompanied by their class teachers were taken to city center on 20th Nov 2012.
On 5th Feb about 110 students of classes 4th and 5th along with five teachers
went to Fulbari border in Jalpaiguri District. They enjoyed a lot.  The students of
classes 3rd and 4th went to Science Center in another trip on 22nd February
2013.

.

website

Our school guideline is available on PrahariPrarambhika @ Weebly .Com.



MOTHER

The love she showers
The time she devotes

The patience she carried
While bringing me up

A thought just came to my mind
What shall I do for her?

To make her happy and
To make her feel on the top of the world.

Shall I buy a new car?
Or bring a new diamond set?

Or just take her on a world tour
I was puzzled thinking at.

The day passed away
I went to my bed

I saw an angel in my dream
Which made me looked amazed.

She whispered in my ear
It’s not the worldly wealth

Or, the precious gifts
It’s just love and happiness
Your mothers always wish.

Mrs. Bandana Upadhaya (teacher)



vfHkyk”kk

eSa gw¡ ,d yM+dk]
vkjk/; esjk ukeA

gj lqcg tYnh mBdj]
djrk gw¡ esjk dkeA

firk] ekrk] nknh esjs]
djrs gSa eq>ls I;kjA
Ldwy es f’k{kk nsrs]

esj I;kjs ljA
lj vkSj eSMe lHkh dks]

djrk gw¡ iz.kkeA
cM+k gksdj

d#¡xk jkS’ku]
vki lc dk ukeA

vkjk/; lkgk
pkSFkh ^v*

fdrkc
esjh vPNh lgsyh fdrkcsa]

djrh gSa gj iy eq> ls ckrsa]
Kku dh ckrsa ;s cryk,]
vKkuh dks Kku fnyk,]
esjh vPNh lgsyh fdrkcsa]

djrh gS agjiy eq> ls ckrsaA
ljLorh dk okl gS blesa]
Kku c<+kusdks [kkl gS blesa]
Tkks Hkh <+w¡<+ks og fey tk,]
esjh vPNh lgsyh fdrkcsa]

djrh gSa gjiy eq> ls ckrsaA
lk{kh dqekjh
pkSFkh ^v*



HELP EACH OTHER

When you help each other
You are happy,
When you see

Someone in problem,
And you don’t help them.

You are unhappy
So, help each other,

Be happy
And make others happy.

PriyaGaha
Class- IV-B

EASIEST WAY TO REMAIN AWAY FROM DOCTOR

 Get up early in the morning.
 Go for morning walk.

 Do some Physical Exercise.
 Eat fresh fruits and lots of green vegetables.

 Drink lots of water.
 Avoid junk foods.

 Eat light food in dinner.
 Go early to the bed.

Ashiya Ali. II-B



OUR SCHOOL

When the little birds sing
Our school bell rings
When they are away,

We sing and pray,
The great God blesses us

In our test
BSF Primary School is always the best.

Sachin Kumar Ojha
Class-V B

SCHOOL RULES
Come to the school just in time,

Go for prayer in a line,
Don’t throw papers on the ground,

Submit to the teachers what is found.
You must come clean and neat,

Wish all the teachers whom you meet.
Look after your cycle keep the key,

Don’t forget to pay your fee.
Do your homework everyday
In class you must never play,
When you go out of the class
Don’t forget to take the pass,

Write your name on all your books
Keep on them a great look,
Follow follow every rule

If you want to be in school!
Ankita Ghosh Class IV B



^^gkFkh cksyk**

lw¡M+ mBkdj gkFkh cksyk
cksyk D;k ru mldk Mksyk
cksyk rks eu esjk cksyk
ns[kks ns[kks vjs fgaMksyk

vkvks cPpks feytqy vkvks
vkvks cSBks rqEgsa MqykÅ¡

eLr eLr pky] eLr eLr pky
>we&>we dj rqEgs ?kqekÅ¡

?kwe&?kwedj] >we&>we dj
ys tkÅ¡xk unh fdukjs
lw¡M Hk:xk¡ ikuh ls eSa]
NksM+wxk¡ rqe ij QOokjsaA

vuqt oekZ

My Mother

Sweet as cherry
My mother is a fairy

Beautiful face with a broad smile
She helps me all the while.

She works day and night
So as to fill my life with light.

Name: Aman Gupta
Class: IV sec: A



Morning Prayer
O, God we thank you for the night,
And for the pleasant morning light.
For rest, food and loving care,
And all that make the world so fair.
Help us to do the things we should,
To be kind and good to others.

Name: Gurunandan
Class: II sec: A

My Summer Vacation

Kolkata the city of joy I was there for a fortnight but still
couldn’t finish seeing the whole city. But what I saw was
beautiful and breathe taking. The tall buildings, the scenic
beauty, the huge malls, and the people. The monuments, the
culture and heritage of Kolkata add more beauty to it. Even
though I could not finish seeing the whole city, I brought back
a bag full of new information’s which is quite interesting.

Name: Rishi
Class   : IV sec A



My Mother

My mother is a housewife. I love her; she takes care of everyone
in my family. She gets up early in the morning, makes our
breakfast, lunch and dinner. She looks after the cleanliness
of the house, furniture and also our clothes. When I fall sick
my mother spends her nights by the side of my sick face. She
is an ideal mother. I love my mother very much.

Name: Rishi Jaiswal
Class: IV sec: A



A PROMISE

17th May, 2011
It was my birthday. I usually sleep

late    in the night and wake up late in the morning but
that day, I got up early. I organized a special
programmed on my birthday every year. The day was
full of enjoyment.
I have a large number of friends. I keep on increasing
their number every year. It was my ninth birthday. I
invited many of my friends to the party.
I decided to bring a better change in my life from here. I
looked back over a year which came to an end. I felt sad
that a whole year had passed away and I was the same.
I therefore decided to do my best. I prepared a daily
routine for myself and followed it. From that day till
now I am changing myself for my betterment.

Shubham Bose
Class V-B



OUR TRIP TO FULBARI BORDER

We were told about the picnic on 04/12/12.We were so
excited, I could not sleep that night. On 5th December I
came to school quite early, I brought only Tiffin and
water bottle because we were told not to bring books. The
bus came at 9 o’clock; we all boarded the bus. The
teachers who went with us were Miss Dipika, Miss G
Roy, MrUttam, and MissSalma. We reached Fulbari at
1155 AM. I saw a make-shift bamboo hut with a roof.
The soldiers with their guns were keeping an eye on the
other side of the border. There was a temple of Goddess
Kali, we worshipped there. We saw the river Mahananda,
and there were few boats. We ate the snack that we had
carried with us and then be played some games. We
stated our return journey at 0100 PM and reached back
school at 0200 PM. It was a very enjoyable day. I will
always cherish the memories of that lovely day. “ Jai
hind”

Preeti Devi
Class: V-A



Prajukta Mandal

OUR BUDDING ARTISTS



Subham Bose
V-B



Tushar Chaudhary
II-A



Shaskhsi III-B



Morning assembly

We begin our school day with a Prayer. A thought for
the day, headline news, pledge, recitation of poem
followed by a rendition of the national anthem are an
integral part of the morning assembly. The four
different houses conduct the assembly rotation wise. We
celebrate birthdays of student, National Festivals and
other festivities in the assembly.



Puja Sarkar III-B



Md. Sajid Hossain   III-B



lh[k
ufn;kWa fur cgrh gSaA

ge ls lnk dgrh gSaA
rqe dks gjiy pyuk gSA

Kku dh nhi tykuk gSA
Tkks vkxs cgrk tkrk gS

ogh lQyrk ikrk gSA

uke %feuk{kh eqjeq
d{kk %&ikWapch ¼v½

fujk’k ÅWaV

,d xkWaao esa ,d Hkjr uke dk xjhc cutkjk jgrk FkkA mlds lkFk ,d ÅWV jgrk FkkA og mls I;kj
ls tqax dg dj cqykrk FkkA og vius ÅWaaV ls cgqr I;kj djrk FkkA ÅWaV Hkh vius ekfyd Hkjr ls cgqr
I;kj djrk FkkA

,d jkr Hkjr vius ?kj esa lks jgk FkkA rHkh dqN Mkdw xkWao esa ?kql vk,A og Hkjr ds ?kj ds
ikl ls xqtj jgs Fks rHkh mudh utj ÅWaV ij iM+hA os ÅWaV dks vius lkFk pksjh dj ds ys HkkxsA tc
lqcg Hkjr mBk rks og ÅWV uk ns[kdj xkWao esa gYyk djus yxkA Hkjr ds ÅWaV dk dqN u irk pyus
ij fujk’k gks x;kA

m/kj ÅWaV vius ekfyd ds ikl u gksus ls [kkuk ihuk NksM fn;kA dqN fnu chr x;s]  fQj Hkh
og dqN [kkrk ugha FkkA og cgqr detksj vkSj chekj iM+us yxk FkkA ,d fnu Mkdw fQj ls nwljs xkWao
esa Mkdk Mkyus x;sA ÅWV vdsyk FkkA ,d ydM+gkjk ogh als xqt+j jgk FkkA og ÅWaV dks vdsyk vkSj
chekj ns[kdj mls viuslkFk xkWao ys x;kA og Hkh ÅWaV ls cgqr I;kj djrk FkkA og ÅWaV dks ckWa/k dj
ugha j[krk FkkA ydM+gkjk ÅWaV dks NksM+ dj ydM+h dkVus taxy x;k rks og ÅWaV mlds ?kj ls pyk
x;kA mls Hkjr ds ?kj dk jkLrk irk ugha FkkA og cgqr fujk’k gksdj jkLrs esa vdsyk py jgk FkkA
rHkh mldh utj vius ekfyd Hkjr ij iM+h nksuksa ,d&nwljs dks ns[kus yxs Hkjr us mls xys ls yxk
fy;k vkSj [kwc jksus yxkA og ÅWaV dks vius lkFk xkWao ys vk;kA os nksuksa vc igys tSls [kq’kh ls
jgus yxsA

dj.kikloku
d{kk& f}rh;



NqV~Vh vkbZ

NqV~Vh vkbZ [kqf’k;kWa ykbZA
Ukkukth dh ;kn lrkbZAA

Ukkukds ?kj tk;saxsA
nw/keykbZ [kk;saxsAA

ukuh eu cgyk;saxhA
dgkuh [kwc lquk;saxhAA

ekSlh&ekSlk vk,WaaxsA
[kwc f[kykSus yk,WaxsAA

uke& v[kks; gynj
jksy ua0& 3
d{kk& f}rh; ¼v½

eu esa lius

eu esa lius vxj ugha gksrs
ge dHkh pkWan ij ugha gksrs]

flQZ taxy esa <wWa<+rs D;ksa gks
HksfM+, vc fd/kj ugha gksrs]

dc dh nqfu;k le’kku cu tkrh
mlesa I;kjs vxj ugha gksrs]

fdl rjg os [kqnk dks ik,Waaxs
[kqn ls tks cs[kcj ugha gksrs]

iwNrs gks irk fBdkuk D;k
ge Qdhjksa ds ?kj ugha gksrsA

uke&jkuhjtd
d{kk&ikWp
vuqdzekWad& 23



eksVwjke

eksVwjke] eksVwjke

fnuHkj [kkrstk, vke]

isV dks u ns tjk vkjke

eksVwjke] eksVwjke

Ldwy esa tk, eksVwjke]

nksLr lrk, [kqysvke]

jksrs vk, ?kj eksVwjke]

ekW iqpdkjs NksVwjke

,d fnu isV esa mBk laxzke

MkWDVj ds ikl x;k eksVwjke]

lwbZyxh] fpYyk;s jke&jke] gk, jke

rc tkus lsgr ds nke]

vc gj jkst djs O;k;ke

/khjs&/khjs otu ?kVkdj

irys gks x, eksVwjke

uke& vkn~;k flag
d{kk& f}rh; ¼v½
vuqdzekad&2



GLANCE OF ANKUR PLAY SCHOOL


